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What Happens If There is a COVID-19 Case Connected to a School?  
This week, we shared some important reminders with our school communities about the steps we take if there 
is a COVID-19 case connected to a student, staff or visitor to a school. You may have already received these, 
but the FAQ and Roles and Responsibilities documents at attached here for your reference.  

Finalizing Updates to the Health and Safety Guidelines for Schools  
The Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health (CMOH) is finalizing updates to the health and safety 
guidelines for K-12 Yukon schools. These important updates will include:  
 Students age 10 and older (Grade 4 and up) and staff will be required to wear non-medical masks in all 

indoor school settings outside of the classroom.  
 Students are now permitted to be as close as 1 metre from each other in the classroom.  
 Staff must maintain 2 metres from students and from other staff.  
The Office of the CMOH is providing time to implement these new guidelines. Schools are expected to 
implement them when they are ready to do so, but not later than Dec. 21. Once guidelines are shared with 
school administration, they will update their operational plans and have them reviewed and approved by their 
school councils and the school superintendent, before implementing these new practices at their 
school.  Check with your school administration for updates.  
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Learning During COVID-19 Survey #2  
On Monday, November 23, the Government of Yukon will be launching the second Learning during 
COVID-19 survey to hear from students, families and school staff on school so far this year. The 
survey will be sent out directly to families and school staff by e-mail.  

Long Service Update  
Many educators are receiving a Long Service Award this year on Dec. 4. As in previous years, recipients will 
receive the afternoon off. Recognizing that multiple employees away on the same day can create an issue 
meeting operational requirements in schools: 
 Administrators can coordinate which afternoon each employee will take off for this purpose  
 The afternoon can be between Dec. 4 and the last day of the current school year  
 The employee or the school will enter leave into the system on the chosen afternoon  
 This leave will not be carried over or paid out if not taken prior to the end of this school year  

Off-Site Trip Risk Management  
As the seasons change please keep the following in mind: 
 Tobogganing, sliding, tubing etc. presents significant hazards to students. If this activity is part of a field 

trip then the trip is considered a Complex Trip and a Risk Analysis needs to be completed.  
 Please review the Transportation of Students in Government Owned or Rented Vehicles Policy as there 

are some important winter specific guidelines. 
 Continue to mitigate the hazard presented by the delayed hibernation of bears when on off-site trips. 

Primary Curriculum Consultant Support Shift 
As a large part of the mandate of the current government, Education is tasked to plan and implement the 
transition of child care and early learning from Health and Social Services. Betty Burns is now on special 
assignment as the lead of the transition. With that, last week we were pleased to welcome 
Michelle.Gillard@gov.yk.ca to the Curriculum and Assessment team as the Early Learning Curriculum 
Consultant. Please reach out to Michelle for support in the same way that you previously reached out to Betty. 

Assessment and Reporting 
Kindergarten Testing 
Reach out to Gabriel.Stetkiewicz@gov.yk.ca or Michelle.Gillard@gov.yk.ca if you need help wrapping 
up Kindergarten testing. 
January 25-29, 2021 Graduation Assessments 
Students that plan to write a Graduation Assessment during this session can be added to the Online Registry 
via a TRAX upload during the period Nov. 17 – Dec. 12. Contact Anne.Copland@gov.yk.ca for a support 
sessions to review how to create the assessment records in Aspen and how to do a TRAX upload.  

Resources for Educators 

 

https://yukon.ca/en/transportation-students-government-owned-or-rented-vehicles-policy
mailto:Gabriel.Stetkiewicz@gov.yk.ca
mailto:Michelle.Gillard@gov.yk.ca
mailto:Anne.Copland@gov.yk.ca
http://www.shareedbc.ca/
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ShareEdBC, an invitation only online platform, will be resending activation emails to everyone who did not 
activate their account in October. There are already 206 active Yukon educators taking advantage of this 
platform. ShareEdBC allows BC and Yukon educators to access curated curriculum aligned resources and to 
connect with other educators and vetted educational partners. More info? Visit www.ShareEdBC.ca   
Career Education in High School 
A new CERIC-funded study has evidence of how career education changes students’ career choices and 
pathways. There are two upcoming opportunities to learn more: a free webinar on November 23 and a 
Learning Lab in January. With that, Connected North is continuing the special Spotlight Series to feature 
Indigenous Role Models for grades 7-12. On Nov. 26, Star Nahwegahbo is set to work with your students 
virtually on an art activity called “How to Grow a Seed.” Interested? Contact: bsherry@takingitglobal.org.  
EdTech Team: Minecraft Education Edition on December 8 for Grades 4 - 8 
Minecraft - “We're travelling across Canada, virtually, providing free, live, hands-on Minecraft: Education 
Edition 90-min lessons for your students during the Computer Science Education Week! We want to stop by 
your classroom virtually to share our love of Minecraft: Education Edition with you and your students  

Professional Learning Opportunities 
21 Things You May Not Know About the Indian Act 
The second "Live Q&A with Bob Joseph" about his national bestselling book. Connect with Bob and readers 
who want to learn more about the historical and ongoing impacts of the Indian Act. November 21st, 2020 
Move This World: Educator Wellness Series: Practical Self-Care on Dec. 1 
Learn more about Move This World PD offerings here. Learning Intentions:  
 Practice processing your feelings and experiences from this year and caring for your own wellbeing. 
 Discover exercises for yourself, colleagues, and students to support emotional wellbeing.  
Credit Courses Update and the Yukon-focused SFU EdD Program 
The YTA PD Committee has approved an increase of limits as well as the elimination of the semester 
restrictions for credit courses. Now available/year: Undergraduate $3600, Masters $5100, PhD or Doctoral 
$6600. ?s: pd@yta.yk.ca. A Yukon-focused EdD Program from SFU is being planned for Fall 2021. More info. 

Other Opportunities for Schools 
Fast ForWord LDAY has limited licenses available for Fast ForWord, an online literacy program. This is an 
opportunity for students who struggle with reading. More info 

Action Items for Consideration 
 Review the updated guidelines for K-12 school settings are now posted on Yukon.ca. 
 Complete the Learning During Covid-19 Survey #2 after its launch on November 23. 
 Schedule your Long Service Award afternoon off between Dec. 4 and the end of this school year. 
 As the seasons change, keep off-site risk management in mind especially with respect to tobogganing.  
 Reach out to the new Early Learning Curriculum Consultant, Michelle.Gillard@gov.yk.ca. 
 Need help wrapping up Kindergarten testing. Contact Gabriel.Stetkiewicz@gov.yk.ca or 

Michelle.Gillard@gov.yk.ca. 

http://www.shareedbc.ca/
http://www.shareedbc.ca/
https://ceric.ca/2020/11/new-evidence-that-career-education-changes-high-school-student-pathways/
https://ceric.ca/events/free-webinar-what-influences-high-school-career-decision-making-new-evidence/
https://cannexus21.sched.com/event/fdjN?iframe=no
mailto:bsherry@takingitglobal.org
https://edtechteam.swoogo.com/cs-education-week
https://www.ictinc.ca/e2t/tc/VWBtH427sB3CW5YDQtD713L6xW35KrPN4jdf8tM7WCR_3p_9LV1-WJV7CgKX-W8NS9WH4zrNDNW3C9L_t7BqZT3W5r5Rlg3wNwJwW7j9HDL1czK-tW1JtL5s40nM_xW37qqH347rXQjW7Ts7T45zG_80W84sYzm1kxglQW2_4C2w3bLQHXV-rGJl5BxGN4W4_WfZ85sK80yV-Tw2J1tLwR7W5-dpt965nP0TW5x_62M1xRM8KW1c59Dw64VFhmW1qj22Y7p_FKJW2NjP3v98yQfcW3QSG_z4cqgTlW38XtkY83fwZRN4jhLfkhDyHpV83Cx94Gf6N4W5NtLcT3vxCZFW818D9D85qcx2W2WC5FL22r-j7W33qlXP7NMsl_W6kSBhP4BxBQxW4qCnZY6JTxTYN7GD2rs3dW6S397q1
https://www.ictinc.ca/e2t/tc/VWBtH427sB3CW5YDQtD713L6xW35KrPN4jdf8tM7WCR_3p_9LV1-WJV7CgGCyW3rpq0k4VNF-XN2ngFk7Jd7PPW4vrjvB2Gb1LgW1Qv-6g5YgqDZW4v_ZWL3xM8_4N5024XKQ0m_TW4nY3SD8xpRS7Vqf4wg4j8jQHW95PRyJ94SlC6N118q21LYVbLW77Bt9_1KmbscW657crb2Vk4GtW4y_9_X5THwXnN93VClVkw846W8013Xm6q90SCW7BHX-92WdC_VW8p3xP_12KjJ-W5lgKb03sYZn6W3r_wyK6swdFqW78rnS67FWwxPW7RvBbJ41zJM8VGMXrz366XkfW3W7yZC863hrhW6VyJWy4NSmbHW5qcJmd6KgqYDW425RMZ1zdRkFW7DztSg1wGyLtW65W2X352fXcv3f5m1
https://movethisworld.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e20e55de093e885daa926fb74&id=143ea0a568&e=e5ca963224
mailto:pd@yta.yk.ca
https://www.sfu.ca/education/gs/degreediploma/doctoral/edleader-yt.html
https://www.fastforwordhome.com/skills
https://www.fastforwordhome.com/skills
https://mailchi.mp/737c6fca1d4f/fast-forword-executive-functioning-webinars-and-more
https://yukon.ca/en/guidelines-k-12-school-settings
mailto:Michelle.Gillard@gov.yk.ca
mailto:Gabriel.Stetkiewicz@gov.yk.ca
mailto:Michelle.Gillard@gov.yk.ca
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 Register students who are interested in writing a graduation assessment in January. 
 Active your ShareEdBC account. 
 Book a free Career Education or other virtual visit to your classroom with Connected North.  
 Book a Minecraft Education Edition visit on December 8 for your Grades 4 – 8 class. 
 Engage in some upcoming Professional Learning Opportunities and consider the EdD program. 
 Get more info about the Fast ForWord literacy program for your students from LDAY. More info 

Some Reminders from Previous Updates 
 Blended Learning: Contact Nikki.Krocker@gov.yk.ca about Connecting with Students Online.  
 Register for the Apple Virtual Teaching and Learning with iPad Series English  French 
 Review the Laser Cutter Schedule and FAQs.  
 Watch the Fountas & Pennell Dec. 9 Literacy Webinar. Contact Nikki for similar offerings on Nov. 23-24.  
 Check out resources built for you: Educator Update Archive, Educators’ Place and YESNet Portal 

Quick Education Links for 2020-21 School Year 
 Helpful overview document of school during COVID-19 
 Updated 2020-21 school calendar important dates 
 Find your school operational plan 
 School bus information and schedules 
 Health and safety guidelines for K-12 school settings 
 Yukon Learning Continuity Requirements for 2020-21  
 Blended learning handout  
 Guidance on non-medical mask use in schools 
 Learn more about when to keep your child home when sick  
 Can my child go to school?   Ages 6 +. Download poster and review daily.  
 Can my child go to daycare? Ages 0-5. Download poster and review daily.  
 Most current version of our Frequently Asked Questions to help answer questions. / FAQ in French 

Quick Links to Resources on COVID-19 Related Topics 
 COVID-19 Self-Assessment 
 Talking and Sharing with Kids and Families on COVID-19 
 COVID-19 and teenagers: Supporting Youth Mental Wellness  
 COVID-19 counselling and crisis support 
 FAQ for school staff 

For General Updates and Health information on COVID-19  
 Yukon information on COVID-19:  yukon.ca/en/covid-19-information 
 Canada response and Health Canada information: canada.ca/coronavirus 
 Council of Yukon First Nations: information and downloadable resources: cyfn.ca/covid-19 

mailto:bsherry@takingitglobal.org
https://edtechteam.swoogo.com/cs-education-week
https://www.fastforwordhome.com/skills
https://mailchi.mp/737c6fca1d4f/fast-forword-executive-functioning-webinars-and-more
mailto:Nikki.Krocker@gov.yk.ca
http://s.apple.com/dE7w7Z5g2u
http://s.apple.com/dE5W4C5G5K
http://www.bced.gov.bc.ca/bulletin/20201009/poster---fia-speaker-series.pdf
http://www.bced.gov.bc.ca/bulletin/20201009/poster---fia-speaker-series.pdf
https://www.pearsoncanadaschool.com/index.cfm?locator=PS3dP2
mailto:Nikki.Krocker@gov.yk.ca
http://lss.yukonschools.ca/
http://lss.yukonschools.ca/
https://v2yesnet.wordpress.com/
https://yukon.ca/sites/yukon.ca/files/edu/edu-school-during-covid-19.pdf
https://yukon.ca/sites/yukon.ca/files/edu/yukon_school_calendar_synopsis_2020-21_en.pdf
https://yukon.ca/en/education-and-schools/kindergarten-grade-12/directory
https://yukon.ca/en/school-bus-schedules
https://yukon.ca/en/guidelines-k-12-school-settings
https://yukon.ca/en/yukon-learning-continuity-requirements
https://yukon.ca/en/what-blended-learning-handout
https://yukon.ca/en/guidance-non-medical-mask-use-schools
https://yukon.ca/en/health-and-wellness/covid-19-information/industry-operating-guidelines-covid-19/can-your-child-go
https://yukon.ca/en/can-your-child-go-school-poster
https://yukon.ca/en/can-your-child-go-daycare-during-covid-19-pandemic
https://yukon.ca/en/faq-students-and-families-covid-19
https://yukon.ca/fr/faq-students-and-families-covid-19
https://service.yukon.ca/en/covid-19-self-assessment/
https://yukon.ca/en/talking-and-sharing-kids-and-families-covid-19
https://yukon.ca/en/covid-19-and-teenagers-supporting-youth-mental-wellness
https://yukon.ca/en/health-and-wellness/covid-19/find-covid-19-counselling-and-crisis-support?fbclid=IwAR2NxiB8cjPNaSXeejpJPeyUtHTgXG7EubDABDTxC50nAt8q_PltD9icA9U
http://lss.yukonschools.ca/uploads/4/5/5/0/45508033/faq_for_school_staff_2020.pdf
https://yukon.ca/covid-19
https://yukon.ca/en/covid-19-information
file:///C:/Users/sross/Desktop/canada.ca/coronavirus
https://cyfn.ca/covid-19/

